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OVER OLD FIGHT

Joe Humphries Tells Inter-
esting Facts About

Terry McGovern

YoutiR Corlictt wnlltcd Into Madison
Squnro Gnnlen on tlio MrM Hint Vrpclttlo
Welsh nml Benny Leonard looil t'orlictt
nml Joe Humphries sat toRCtlier on a. sin-Bi- o

clinlr watching tlu two grrnt
raco Ihroiisli their 10 lotiml of

linnl milling. "lllll." salit Humphries,
suddenly, "do joii remember where ou
were. 13 yenrs ngo this very tilRht this
Very hour?"

Corhett loo1ed tip with a surprised
Blanco at the slhor-throntc- one.

"Thirteen years nRo. Olvo ma some-
thing easy will you?" said Corbet.

"Well. Blnro you forget I'll remind you."
came back Humphries "It a.t in yoarM
nfo tonight that you Knocked out Terry
JtcOovcrii for tlio second time In the light
at San Francisco."

"Thirteen year ago tonlRht." mused
Corbett thoughtfully. "Oee, tlmo N u
IloctlnR old bird, Isn't she. ,loe? So I

Knocked that llttlo follow out in c.irs
ago," continued Corbett Then he slid-den-

seomed to remember that Humphries
was McGoNcrn'a friend at tlio time 'nr-bc- tt

leaned oxer nml touched Humphries
on tho nrm.

"No hard fcellngf. ,Ioe," s.lld the onoo
grent fighter as ho held out his pudgy
hand.

"N'onc In the world," mine bid: Hum-
phries And they shook on It.

Homo one nsked Humphries the other
day whether Terry McGovern uns ever
lightweight champion of the world

"Ho waq and ho wasn't," answered Joo.
"It was this wa. Terry and Krnnk

Hrno fought at 12S pounds Hmo was
tho lightweight champion of tho world,
having won the tltde from Terry
knocked him out, nml though they weren't
lontcstlng at tho lightweight limit, Terry
got tho credit for knocking out the cham-
pion of his class. Ho weighed it great
ileal lefs than Hrne. Terry went to Krne
after tho fight and said: 'I'l.ink, I don't
want jour title. I'm too small rt man to
defend It. They ro nil good Hoys In jour
class nnd it would be linking too much of
a llttlo fellow llko mo to sttnd them all
off Keep your title. I don't want It.'

"So you sec," said Humphries, "Terry
was never tho champion of tho light-
weights because he refused to tako lime's
crown, though he knocked him out, after
llrno had weakened himself trying to
mako tho low weight "

NORTHEAST FRESH HOLD

IXTEimUHiMXft MEET

Main Street Athletes Take Early
Lead on Two Opponents

In a triangular neot between divisions
of tho Northeast High Schol freshman
class this afternoon tho Maul ttiect build-
ing men took n lead early in the meet
over their opponents from tho Itli nnd
ltownril street hulldlngs

Felbcl, of tho main building, captured
tho 100-jar- dash In tho fust tlmu of
11 with Shlrtzcr, of tho I tit Mrcet
building, running a closo second. V'elbor
also won the 120-yar- d low hurdle.
Summary:

100-jar- d dash Won by rclliel. Main Tltilltl-Iii-

erennd. Hhtltrir. t til Strwt llullitlnij:
third, llctti. Main Ilullillnc 'lime II

nunnlnc hlKh Jump "llo t iti .Shoot.
Main, nml Hitter, .Main, third, Klpjmx. llh
Mrret HulMlm:. fnurth. I.tatlionnan. Howard
Street llullrllnu Hilrht. 4 ft 7 In

One Mile Won hy Itiuleliimh, Main IlulM-In-
aecoml Lrltcrtr. Main Ilulldlns, third,

Honanl btrcct llulldlns. Time.
5m. 81

low hurdle Won by IVlbel. Mnln
llull'llnc. llemejscrtlo. Main llulldln,
third, Tiolor Main IlulldlnK, fourth, Iilltr,
IInard JlnllJInir

I'oIb Mitilt Won by Stfpheny, Jlaln Tlulld-In-

second. Sclbel, Main liulldlm;, third Shoot,
Main llulldhiK.

Khotput (8 lbs J Won h Thomas, Main
llulldlnff, second Simpson, Tourth Street lllllld-In-

third, Strpheio, Main Ilulldlng fourth
Fritz Hownrd strut null linn lilstaiue, Hi (t

Half mile Won by Shoop Main,
HelKcl. JInln. third. ooly Howard, fourth.
Simpson fourth Street Time 2m. L'Us

Red Sox Get Clarence Walker
BOSTON', April 7 Tho ncnulsltlon of rbir-enc- a

Walker, heau'-htttin- outlleldi-- r of tho St
l,ouli Americans by the lloston Americans
hns been announced. l. Is. ltoston's left
fielder. Is out of tho Rnmo ut prs-n- t with an
injured thumb, and Walker may play his tt

Ion.

Mr. and Miss Dolan Golf Victors
AIKHX. H. r, Ar-1- 1 7 In a mixed handi-

cap foursome raejard Bolt tournament Blneaterday afternoon at the l'alrnfitn tlolf
Club by Mr. and Mrs Mjirshnl! Klild ;i,,
Clarence W Dolan. pliylns with his daush-tr- r,

Miss ltoso Dolan. won on the inh green,
20 feet from tho hole, with a Kcuru of U3.

A RECORD BREAKER
vr rni'iii.xii vjiicks svrrium xiniiT
National A. C. National A. C.

voi'Nfi itrcrnit th. miki: iiimi it
ni'.MtY ii.t'in:it tw. rnM ir(iNi:n
I'VTMIV ri.IMSt STM,i:V IIINt KI.U
iiii.i.y iik ror. . iieMi MeMM's

i:i)i)ir. sirAMiur.HS t. jdii.sny tii.i.mvn

OI VMPIA A '"road IL llalnbrldcnf. urr J ,!!, jEr,
SIO.MJAY MOIIT 8:30 SIIAIII'

Youne O'Doniirll i, otiue ,loluin Ihuulce
Jlnuny JlrCabe ts. Tniiinn JamNnn

Wllllo JarliKOn in. Abe Katiatotr
Ullllf Mrrlun ts. I.'irr UHIImim

Jimmy Duffy vs. Sam Robideau
Adm. S.lr llul. llr. .1Ur. rrna Ilex. 73c. gl.

LINCOI N A C Cieo' Heeler, Mm.
TOMOIIT l'ltm.W. Al'Itll. 7

AI.I.TAH hlllltfSvvaniv Di.ciuiK i, kiiiuk si:ici:r,

Quaker City A. A. MIN aA'aK'W.
TOMflllT 81(1 ,sil('joiiN.sy Mir.i.i.it , nii.ui; mixutkicAilm. 22c. Ilekeried Si- - it SUr.

IISlllf,I, TOMIIKUIHV AT V. 31.
UMW:uMTV or rKNSKi.x.M.v vs.urutTii;IVanklln t'lelil, 3Jd uml s,iruco bli,

AilmUkloa 5c mid otic.
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ATHLETICS AND PHILLIES STILL BARNSTORMING DIXIE OTHER NEWS SPORTS
YOUNG CORBETT

REMINISCENT
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EVENING

OUT FOR FIVE WEEKS
Jack Adnms, tho Phillies' thtrd-striii- f:

catcher, who lias been
showing up so well in tho South
this spring, had his finger split
so badly in the Philly-Richmo-

gnme yesterday that he will not
be able to get in harness again

for at least five weeks.

STRUNK HELPS MACKS to

BEAT RALEIGH TEAM

Continued from I'tuco (Inn

Italclgh scored four runs In ono Inning
whllo ho was on tho mound

A line drlto hy Howe, which got hv
Walsh for a homo run, wan responsible
for threo of the inns. Tho Athletics tuns
camo ensy as Ilnlclgh erred at Inopportune
moments nnd tho pitchers wero wild

I'lliST IN.N'INO.
Witt led off with n trldo to deep centre

llohertH muffed Walsh's fly and Witt
scored Strunk hit to I'arnham, whose
throw to second was to late to catch
Walsh Walsh nnd Strunk worked a
double steal and Walsh scoted when Howe
threw Into left field, Strunk going to
third. Oldrlng fanned Strunk scored
on a wild pilch. Molnnls nlso fanned
Meyer lllcd out to Schuyler. Threo runs,
one hit, two errois

Molnnls to f'rowell retired Schuler.
Williams walked Hush hoisted to Walsh.
ItohcrtR singled to eentie, Williams being
hold at second. Yenlmley fouled to Itlck.
N'o runs, one hit, no eriora

SIICON'I) INNING.
Pick llled to Schujler. lMwnrds fum-Ide-

Malone's tai. Crowell sncrlllced,
I'ainhnm to Williams Witt sent a long
lly to Yeahbluy. No runs, no hits, no
errors,

McCord fanned Uduards llled to Old-rin-

Walsh captured Howes' drive. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

TIIirtD INNING
Walsh filed to Strunk went

oys? it's i

it
Iteg Trade Slurk

Weather Tho
mercury Is climb-
ing up to "55"
Guilford ties.

You can't wear
n winter aenrf
now. It's "soclnl
suicide "

jflur Caster
Rear la ready-- nil

of it. Shirts,
Socks, Underwear
and cen Gloves.

55c W i.

V AiiTfi" YFfiffteg 1

Trade Mark
Jlalch in. 1U1U

jiA mUS !

Open Eeeninga
1430 Chestnut St.
1038 Market St.

2436 N. Front St.
Broad and Girard Ave.

No One Going to Fool the
(ffliw wmm
SMI III " ' La FATHER. NnH o'rJC.VoU A MT-,.- -

out the same way Oldrlng singled to left
nnd stole second Mrtnnlft singled to left,
scoring Oldrlng Me or filed to Schuyler
Ono run, two hits, no errors

Parnhtm was sate on Witt's fumble
Schuyler fouled to I'lck WJIIIams popped
to Witt Hush filed to Strunk. Jso runs,
no hits, one error.

ForitTIt INNING.
Pillion now pitching for Italclgh Pil-

lion thiew out Pick Malone walked Pil-
lion throw out Crowell, Malono taking (.ec-nn- d

lMwnrds threw out Witt. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

!tohrls fanned Yeahnley beat out an
Infield hit Witt fumbled McCord- -

grounder, Yenlnlcy going to third lM-
wnrds rlngled to left, scoring Yeabsle
Howe hit past Walsh for n home run,
scoring McCord nnd lldwards ahead of
him Pillion fanned. Schuyler fanned
Four runs, three hits, one error.

F1PTII INNINCJ.
Wnlh walked Strunk doubled to left,

scoring Wnlsh Oldrlng died to Schuyler,
Strunk Inking third after lha catch Mc-tnn- ls

hit a sacrlllco lly to ltoberts, Strunk
scotlng Slyer lined to Schuyler. Two
runs, ono hit, no errors

Williams went nut to Mctnnls, unnsBlnt-ct- l.

Johnson batted for Hush. Johnson
singled to left ltoberts llled to Strunk.
Ycabslcj, nlso filed to Strunk. No runs,
ono hit, no crrots

SIXTH INNINGS
Johnson playing short for Ilnlclgh.

throw out Pick Slalono walked
Schnng batted for Crowell Slulono went
to second on a passed hnll. Schang's
high lly fell safe behind second and ho
got it double, but Slalono wnn held nt
third. Witt walked, filling the bases
Walsh lilt to Piltlon, and when ho threw
wild Slalone, Schang nnd Witt scored,
while Wnlsh went to third. Strunk fouled
to Howe. Oldrlng fanned Threo runs,
ono hit, one cum

Morrlselto now pitching for the Ath-
letics SleCord singled to centre

walked Howe llled to Walsh.
taking Ihltd after the catch Double

steal was tiled, but SleCord was nailed at
the plate, SI or to Slalono to SIer. Currlo
batted for Pillion nnd walked. Schuyler
singled tn left, scoring Kdwnrds Our-ri- o

stopped at second Williams walked
filling tho bnhes Johnson fanned One
run, two hits, no errors

SHVrJNTII INNING
Hook now pitching for Ttalclgh. SIcIn-nl- s

wnlkcd. Slyer fanned Stelnnls was
caught napping. Hook to Wllllnms. Pick
beat out nn Infield hit SInlone doubled

left, Pick stopping nt thrld Morris-Eott-

singled to left, Pick and

Friction is
tJrffVtCr at its worst on a

T hill. Plain oils or
greases squeeze out

and leave bare metal-to-meta- l.

GRAPHITE

Automobile
s

stayAmt under all con-

ditions.
Ath your dtaUr for thm
Dixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
"K3L. " Cur. " J- - XyfN

"" T MiilJ'l(ll'Briiiel, 1010 Artb St.
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fctween any man and real smoke
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At all dealer
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Slalone Slorrlssetle took second
passed bnll Hook threw out Witt Two
runs, three hits, no errors

ltoberts singled left field Yeabsley
fanned McCord Pled Oldrlng o

threw out Kdwnrds No runs, ono
hit, no errors

KIOHTH INNING.
lMwnrds fumbled Wnlsh'a grounder.

Walsh stole second Strunk doubled to
centre, scoring Wnlsh Oldrlng singled

left, scoring Strunk. Stelnnls went out,
Wllllnms, unassisted SIcr was thrown
hy Johnson. Oldrlng tnklng third. Pick
filed Ycnsbley. Two runs, two hits,
ono error.

Pick fumbled Howe's grounder Hook
walked Schtiler singled, scoring Howe,
but Hook stopped nt second. Williams
walked, rilling the bases. Pick throw out
Johnson, Hook scoring Schitlcr scored
and Wllllnms took third on wild pitch
ltoberts fanned Witt fumbled Yenbsle)
grounder, Wllllnms scoring Yeabsley died
stealing second, Slyer SInlone Pour
runs, ono hit, two errors

NINTH INNING.
Slalone walked Stntono stoto second,

took third Howe's wild throw nnd
scored when Schuyler fumbled Slorrls-sett-

filed Yeabsley. Witt singled
centre. Witt stole second. Witt stole
third Walsh singled left, scoring Witt.
Walsh stole second, look third Howe's
wild throw. Strunk singled right,
scoring Wnlsh Oldrlng hit Into doublo
play, Kdwnrds SlcCoid, Williams.
Three runs, three lilts, three errors

SlcCortl doubled centre. Kdwnrds
fanned Himo mndn nn Infield hit, Sle-
Cord Btopplng at third Hook hit Slor-rlset- to

and SleCord wns caught nt the
plate, Slorrlsette Stcr to Pick to Stor-rlsctt- e.

Hook oNcrrnn first on the play
and Slonl'ctte ran him down, complet-
ing odd double play. No runs, two
hits, errors

Cop Strikes Out Evcrs
WASUIMmiN April Johnny l!er,roptnln the llctnn Hrae rnn afoul

Wnshlnstnn polhi'man eterdT5 and rami- - orr
tcond Iwnt Johnnx motored hern from ilatll-mnr- e

automobile which didn't, carry
District Columbli tair He wns released
the police stfttlon when promised set tho
olTondlr.it automobile. rlRht out the district
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SCRAPPY SCRAPS
Johnny Nclon. of Kensington, will net a

chance to make hlmsi'lf overnmht" at thoNonpareil Club tonlcht. A knockout victory
for tho Kcnslngtonlnn oxer Jimmy Murphy
will put him In the llmelluht nstt Nelson has nnthlmr to loss
nnd nil to rain, hut Murph Is tn irood shnpo
and believes he will not bo caught napping.

If Sammy .Decker succeeds In nlnnln from.Idle Scigel at tho Lincoln A C. tonight,
his brother nnd matchmaker of tho club,flcergle Decker will book several star feather-weights for future competition Tho otherscraps tonight follow Jack Pllrgerald s
I.w Fink Johnny liughrey s Itoy Hurst.Joe Jarkson s. Johnny Kerkler nnd Young
Artlo xs Jimmy Barling

Wllllo Rchneffer. o. New York lightweight,
will make his Mrst nprearance In this city
In the wind-u- nt tho Qusker City Club tonight.
Johnny Miller will l his opponent. Al Haines
ts. Jack Scull. Tommy Sharp xs Henry
Hlnekte, Hughle Cneald s Willie Qulnn nnd
Andy Corbett 'vs. Johnny Newton aro other
bouts .

With ons of the recent steamers from Huropo
nnother foreign rhamplon breezed Into Undo
Sam s domntn He Is Albert ltadoud. welter-
weight king of Hwllzerlahd. tlelgium. Trance
nnd Hngland. tlndoud, according to Dan Me- -
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ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Ketrlck, has a knockout nxerflgs of .7B0. hav- -
Inv mtf 1 ef itO ...,.. .a .tunu- - " u. .v. vfjutiriiia iu o,vk'.

Johnny Tillman nnd nilly Do Toe, the two
Western boxers who do not agres with Hornco
Oreeley, again will show nt tho National Club
Tomorrow night tho former will bs opposed to
Kddlo McAndrews nnd Kranklo JIc.Mnn will
tackle tho Do Foo fighter.

Willis Jackson writes from New York that
he will bo In tho best of shnpo when he tackles
Abo Kabicoff nt the Olympla Club Monday
night In one of the prelims to tho

Duffy scrnp. Ilattllng Levlnsky will romo
down from Conn , with I.nrry AVII
llsms. who Is booked with Wllllo Mcchan In
the sml

bv distributRitr tho of body

Having Purchased the Entire Stock of

SMITH & MASON
MERCHANT TAILORS

Walnut Street, Philadelphia

We are celebrating the opening of our New
Branch Store at 11th and Chestnut Streets

offering these suitings which formerly
sold at $30,$35,$40. Any Suit in the Home

Values Extraordinary
in Spring Tailoring

We carry the Largest Stock of Woolens
for Tailoring in Philadelphia. 1000 styles
to choose from. We do Biggest Busi-
ness in Philadelphia.

These very goods, which JjJ

usually are sold at
$30, $35, $40, now

This stock consists of Blues, Herringbones, Grays,
Browns, Black and Fancy Mixtures. Heavy Weights,
Light Weights. Your choice of any price fabric in the
house.

It Will Pay You to See Them

We Guarantee !
--"he

I PETER

IlKhtwolcht

II80

Fit
Established

Workmanship

MORAN&CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS

9th and Arch Sts. 1 1th and Chestnut Sts.
OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK
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CRANE TO PLAY GOULD

Wilt Jtcot Tomorrow, With TennM
Title at Stalfe-- '

YOItK, April 7 Joshua Cran3
defented Payne Whitney In the final routnll
of tho Nntlonnl Tennis Champions
snip at me nncquet nnd Tennis Club

nuernoon, nna ny ins victory won
tno rignt to piny jny uoum in tho chaij

tomorrow nfternoon. ,1
Whitney proved to be unequal to hoj

tnsK ot uetenung the veteran IiostonlAn
who won by n scoro of I

played excellent tennis, usunllv ka
Ing rescrvo In for critical
moments.

The Dr. Reed
Arch Support and Cushion Sole Shoes

Afford Permanent Relief to
Tired Aching

Xftiere fa (train from Us
of Ins boiv comti.

ovonly from heel to toe. Whero
ordinary imports Rive only momentary relief, tho Dr. Reed Arch Sup-no- rt

ShoaJrefToctivelv curu'Wcak. falline arches because thev aro Eclcn- -
tiflcnllyyefiilt on'a Jinturftl fobt-for- m last. Be sure to get the rjenuino
Dr. Redn Shoss otcn imitated but never duplicated.
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tertiny

lengo round

Crnno
power hand
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C7nn) csc Prlccs no,o Booa oniy until
1st. when nn nrlv-inr- uttll

for Women $6.50 (info effect.

8 North 13 th Street
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